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Ireland. 

While it might be possible to 
discount the claims of the aver 
age Irish agitator in discussing 
the quesion of Irish freedom or 
independence, everybody must 
take notice of Cardinal O'Connell 
of Boston because of his promin 
ence and also because of his dis 
interested position. In the great 
Irish, mass rneeting held recently 
in New York city the Cardinal 
Archbishop, of Boston said :— 

Who was it who by the enun 
elation of there great principles 
united the peoples of the whole 
suffering earth ? It was our own 
president-once Wilson of Amer
ica now Wilson of the world/Re
cently he landed at Brett—Brest, 
the very port out from which 
Count Arthur Dillon sailed with 
hit three thousand Irish troops to 
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Give! Ghre! 

If you have been overlooked b! 
the solicitors or have not yet 
made up your mind tb contribute 
to the fund " to wipe out the in
debtedness on St. Bernard's Sem-
inery, do not be a laggard. Let us 
lift this indebtedness that ham-
peri and hinders oar own Dioces
an Seminary. Instead of the 
$110,000 asked by our lit Rev. 
Bishop, Itt us lift the entire debt 
of 1225,000 and avoid payment of 
intsrast on any portion of the 
mortgage. 

We can do it! The Catholic's of 
the Diocese of Rochester aro opt 
poverty stricken. They are not 
parsimonious.They are generous. 
Now is the time to prove that 
generesity. 

Therefore let us'give! give!givc! 

"Free Ait" 

What would the regular life in 
aurance companies not be willing 
to pay for the following Washing 
ton despatch which the secular 
papers carried free as. ' 'Govern
ment news"?.' 

Washington, Jan. 31.-Con
ditions under which soldiers or 
sailors now holding Government 
life insurance may convert these 
policies within five years into 
other forms which can be carried 
with the Governhient during 
their lifetime were announced to
day by Col. Henry D'. Lindsley 
of the War Risk Insurance Bu
reau: Rates wjll be made public r 
soon, and the "new policies will 
not be available until -then. 

There will be six kinds of in-; 
surance: ordinary life, twenty 
payment Hfe.thirty payment life, 

aid America to obtain from Eng-jtwenty year endowment, thirtyj 
land the very principle of self-lyear endowment and endowment 
determination, and which to-day|payable at the age of 62. All pol-
Ireland demands, and which we icies will contain clauses provid-
of America, in accordance witting that in case of permanent to-' 
the principles enunciated byourtal disability of the insured man! 
President, to-day also are deter- the Government will make' 
mined by every legitimate and monthly payments to him and 
lawful and Christian means tojpremium payments will cease.: 
aid Ireland to obtain. For Ireland,This amounts virtually to old age -
equally with America fought in pensioning and disability insur-j 
this conflict for right. ance and insures that no man 

"America has .fought in this who has served M the army or' 
wsr not for selfish aims. She has navy need ever be destitute if he 
given her best blood, her hardest carries the Government insur

ance. 
All policy holders will partici

pate in dividends and earnings of 
more than 31-2 percent, from the 
insurance fund will go into divi
dends. Since the reserves wilLbe 
invested in Government securi
ties, most of which wiUpay in 
the neighborhood of At-2 per 
cent., it is certain that there will 
be large dividends to be. returnedi 
periodically to policy holders. j 

Collections of premiums will'be I 

Winning 

President Wilson certainly ap
pears to be winning his way with 
the wily European diplomats. 
Even his enemies who oppoaed 
his trip to Europe and have done 
everything to hamper hia effort* 
toward freedom of peoples, for* 
League of Nations to enforce a 
iitctiaK peace, for equality of op
portunity assured to all men in 
all lands, everywhere, are begin
ning to realize that he is a bigger 
man thin they had dreamed, 

Patient, a good listener, ready 
to compromise on non-essentials 
if only principles are not sacri
ficed, shrewdly winning the peo-
ples,if not' the politicians and the 
diplomats, the President has 
steadily forced the latter to hii 
way of thinking, if only because 
of expediency and to save their 
skids. 

In the matter of Jjae German 
colonies the President appears to 
have acted with consummate 
shrewdness. He realized that not 
•nly is public 'opinion all over the 
world opposed to return of the 
colonies to Germany ;first, because 

. it would be a menace to tho f u 
ture peace and welfare of the 
world, and second, because Aus: 
tralia, China, South Africa atid 
Japan would never consent. But 
neither does the President pro. 
pose that Japan or even Great 
Britain, through her viceroyalty 
over Australia, shall acquire such 
a strong position 
Ocean as even to constitute a fu
ture menace to the United States. 
Hence he proposes guarantees 
that whoever either acquires or 

toil and her enormous wealth and 
in return gets not one foot of 
soil, not a single material gain. 
She has a right to demand that 
for which alone she has made 
such tremendous sacrifices—jus
tice to all. 

"Let. the test of sincerity be 
Ireland. Then we will be con
vinced that truth still lives. 

"Ireland must be allowed to 
tell the world freely what she 
wants, how she wishes to be gov r 
erned.Speak up Ireland;mal«the;rrmd?'through postmasters in 
world hear you! Wake up Eng-eaeft community. i 
land, for the world is watching]/ Although the rates have not1 

you! / i v e t u e e n announced,Col. Lindsley' 
'When those men in w^oVstnted today they would foe. so; 

hands now'rests the fate/of al%w that officials of private inaur-; 
freemen arise, with their workjanca companies who assisted in 
for the welfare of thê worldcom- drafting the rate ssheduiehad 
pleted, may one ofytfie very first 
articl-s of that Treaty of Peace 
for all the world read: "We 
meant what we said-Ireland, 
like every other nation, must be 
free-one united Ireland, indivis
ible, uns«parated n w and for
ever." 

/ Tweealedee 

Inasmuch as the Lyoni Repub
lican editor is a Republican, the 
head of the State Department of 
Education is a Republican and 
the Governor of the State is a 
democrat we reprint the follow* 
ing.editorial from the January 
31st issue of the "Republican" 
and let our readers guess what 
it's all about: 

Th% Education Department at 
Albany has issued its usual bulle 
tin to the schools and has made 
it a campaign politiea! doeasieht 
for Governor Smith. This is akin 
to German propaganda. It is out 
of place, coming from the.Educa
tion Department. Governor Smith 
is not a friend of the public 
achools. He never attended them 
himself, and when he was in the 
Constitutional Convention he 
tried to strike from the state con 
stitution the clause îiajt prohibits 
the use of the public money-and 
the public credit of the state for 
religious and sectarian schools. 
Does this political document mean 

on the Pacifica»t the/Education Department 
endorses Governor Smith's record 
on thissubject? We would remind 
both the Governor and the Edu 
cation Department that the wis-

Thearmy of high-class journal
ists now at the Peace Congress 

•{must-be hard put for material to 
write about judging from the 

weird and wonderful stuff" ap- ( 
pearing in American papers from 

our own special correspondent. *' __ 

admitted their companies could 
not compete with them. 

Government railroads. Govern 
ment telegraph and telephone 
lines, ^ Government insurance, 
Were these the reasons we sent 
our boys over there? 
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Patrick E. McCabe, the veter-j~ 
an democratic leader of Albany '' 
county, can now die happy. Just; 
read what editor Charles E.Betts 
says of McCabe in the Lyons , 

Republican": . 
As a matter of fact Mr. McCab'ej>"" 

is not'an ordinary politician. He 
is a man of character, sobriety,! 
clean habits and high ideals. He 
is a man of refinement, education 
and culture, public ignorance to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

One of the clever "twisters" of j 
the latter day journalistic army 
argues that because the Repub
lican state conference of New; 
York failed to endorse a state'J 
referendum on prohibition, it 
therefore did endorse the Feder 
al ratificatisn amendment. 

Rev. Edward F. Gibbons, su
perintendent of parochial schools 
in Buffalo, has been .named as 
Bishop of Albany in succession to 
Ithe late Bishop Cusack, and Pro-

administers the German coloniesctom 0f theiathers of this repub-^essor William Turner, of the 
shall mither^fortify them or ̂ ic divorced church and state, and Catholic University of'Washing* 
'utilize them as naval or mftitary'their judgment and patriotism 
"bases. , ih^ve.never been excelled." 

c 

Oh, yes. Woodrow-Wilson is 33, We never thought Charles W 
guileless and innocent 
pent or a fox! 

ton has been made Bishop of Buf
falo, succeeding Monsitrnor Den-
.nis Dougherty, clova'tyd to the 

Philadelphia. \ 
I 

as a ser-Betts had any ambition to pose^rchbi?!wPric of 

• " las the Tom Watson of New York.: 

Milk is -a splenuid topic of diŝ  
cussion and every body sympathi' 

Possibly 
McKnteeV death' re. vh«* think 

there rnay Iw -thô e 
the War Mothers of. Joseph L. . 

moves frotothe list of legislative Monroe County should be capital 
ized for benefit of zes with the topic. Of coursecorrespondents a splendid repre-

-evcrybody wouIiBike;iobuy miMc Bentative of the besftypeof jour- "q^w 
cheaper. But how can they afid'aiist. He was a Catholic gentle-but wfe h a v e not^ y e t r e c « i v e d 

-who will brrng it about? Inhm.ta mil. - _ . their name and address. . 


